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"Has
No Equal"

There are several Items
that should bo carefully
considered when you buy
a range.

Capacity of oven, size of
flro box, quality of Are
brick linings, size of ash
pan, strength of grate,
cooking and baking ability,
general appearance.

There is no range on earth
that can compete with tho

.STERLING.

Foote & Shear Co.
1J9N. Washington Ave

:xxxoooocoooj
L., R. D. & M.

KANGAROO AND CALF.
contribute tlnlr hide to tho pro.lmllon c!
seme of the line hoes e arc vlllns at laH-rric- c

durlns our Auirmt uilo "c ore rrmt3
for the "Stetson" sml Johnston & Murphy
shoo for men; Wlehcrt k Gardiner, llarri ll.
Gray's Son, nnd Tho "Domby" ahoe for ladles.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist
131 Wyoming avenue, next flonr to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

THE"

irf Penn Avenue. A. O. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Attorney II. M. Strccter is at the Earllngton,
New York citj.

Attorney Koliert I'ccli has returned from an ex-

tended vacation.
Mrs. J. J. Varley and son, Gerald, are so-

journing at Lake Ariel.
Attorney J. W. Walker leacs for Emporium

today and will epend a short aeation there.
Kobert Williams, of .1. 1). Williams & Jlrother'8.

has leturned from a business trip to New York
city.

Professor K. E. Routhworth is at Klrkwood,
N. Y , where he is siting his sister, Mrs. J. C.
Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Harding announce the engage-
ment of tluir ilaugntcr, Harriet, to II. Beverley
Itejnolds.

General Auditor Post, of the Lackawanna rail-

road, who has been In the city, returned to New
York jesterday.

Mla Lucy Ilonnegan, of Madison aenue. Is
spending two weeks at Old Point Comfort and
Washington, I). C.

Miss Maud Oilhool, of Qulncy awnuc, has re-

turned from a visit at Glimvood, .Susquehanna
county, accompanied by Mls3 Emma Snart7.

Master Car Builder I,. T. Canficld and Chlif
Clerk Martin are Inspecting the rolling stock on
the Hanger and Portland branch of the Lacka-
wanna railroad.

Miss Hortense Slsscnbcrgcr entertained a few ol
her friends Tuesday afternoon at her lump, 2 It
Tcnn aenuc. Those present were the Misses
Elisabeth Decker, Kittle O'llojle, Mamie and
Lottie rilickens, Fannie Schames, Marjorie Cnlg,
Elsie Pryor, Anna Clark, Emma Bradley, Amelia

mann, Maggie Connors and Emma
The time was pleasantly spent with games and
dancing.

DERRICK TOOK A TUMBLE.

Huge Beams Fell with a Crash Yes-

terday.
A large part of the blgr nlnctv-flve-fo-

derrick, recently erected on the
court house square to put In position
the shaft of the soldiers' and sailors'
monument, feel with n great crash
about 2.20 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
as the result of the guy wires being
unduly tightened.

Luckily no one was caught under the
huge timbers. A flying splinter, how-
ever, struck in the hand Thomas Lan-ga- n,

who was working on the court
house lawn. It became embedded In
hlr left hand, but was removed and
the hand carefully bandaged.

The derrick was broken beyond ir

and a new one will have to bo
constructed.

WHY, CERTAINLY!

But It Chooses Otherwise.
If It wants them tho public can have

PRIVATE lessons In piano nt the Con-
servatory of Music If to two or three
whole hour lessons a week under the
Faelton system, with Ms attending ad-
vantages, it prefers PIUVATi: lessons
with nair the time, or lees, and at
double or treble tho cost, It can bo
accommodated. Rut If the courses
chosen by the scores who have already
registered Is any criterion the public
has made Its choice. Full Informa-
tion retarding the 130, $15, and other
yearly courses, also the Premium
Offer, at the ofllce, C(M Linden street,
from 9.30 to 12.30 nnd 3 to 6. J. Alfred
Pennington, director.

Catholic Church Picnic at Moscow,

St. Catherine's Cathollo church of
Moscow will hold their annual picnic
in Moscow grove, Thursday, August 30.
A special excursion train will be run
from Scranton at the low rite of so
cents for the round trip. Train leaves
D., L. & W. depot, Scranton, at 10.15
a. m., stopping at Nay Aug and Elm-hurs- t,

returning leaves Moscow at 8 30
p. m.
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FAILED TO IDENTIFY HIM.

Man Arrested in New York for
Bcranton Forgery Discharged.

Glovano itotnano, alias VInccnzo o,

wlfo was nrrestetl two weeks ago
In New York city on tho charge of
bavins forced another's name to a
money order nt the Scranton postofllce,
was given n hearing yesterday before
United States Commissioner Alexan-
der nnd dlirharged because of the
folium of the witnesses to Identify
him as the one who committed tho
forfrery.

Money Order Clerk T. J. Eugan,
who rushed the forged order, was the
principal witness. He could not say
positively that Romano was the for-
ger.

OTTO FRANCE BADLY BURNED.

Workman at Quarry Injured by Fre-matu-

Blast.
Otto Prance, who Uvea near Moun-

tain lake, wiw badly hurt, while lit
work yesterday In the stono riunrry,
near Nay Aug falls, by a premature
blast.

Franco drilled a hole, prepaid lory to
the blast, nnd was then getting the
explosive ready, when there suddenly
was aloud report and he was thrown
violently to the ground. His face and
breast were badly burned by the sud-
den blast.

He was removed to the Lackawanna
hospital, and last night It was thought
that he would recover.

SOUGHT A FIELD

FOR HIS DEATHBED

Took a Pillow with Him, Stretched
Out on the Grass nnd Refused

to Be Taken to Hospital.

"I want to die. Lem'mo nlone."
His words came In an almost Inarti-

culate mutter, but they carried with
them an earnestness that left no doubt
of their sincerity. He really wanted
to die, knew that death was nt hand,
and wished not to be disturbed. The
hospital physician realized that nil
hope of staving off the Grim Reaper
was vain, and concluded to respect
his dying wish. It was truly a pa-

thetic case.
John Lane, a coloted man, who

resided In the rear of 212 Wyo-
ming avenue, for seveial years past
has been slowly choking to death
from nn aggravated asthmatic com-
plaint.

For several days past he was seen
around Muldoon's stone jnrd on

avenue, near Larch stieet. H
was a large, well-bui- lt man, but com-
pletely debilitated by his disease.
When remonstrated with by the men,
who advised him to secute medical at-
tendance, he only growled surlj re-
sponses, and often remarked that ho
wished to die.

About C o'clock last evening ho ap-
peared near the stone yard, nnd this
time carried with him a pillow. He
was looking even more sickly than
usual, and some of the men about
the place phoned to the Lackawanna
hospital, saying that a man was dying
near by.

Lane placed his pillow in ,i nearby
field, and then lay down. When the
ambulance arrived, he refused to go
with Dr. Wilson. All entreaty was in
vnln, and at last the hospital surgeon
drove away.

Lane died a few hours later, and
Patrolman Potter was then notified.

The remains were then removed to
Cuslck's. Lane was an ashman by
occupation and unmarried. He lived
with his brother. Coroner Roberts was
notified and will investigate the case
today.

OBITUARY.

Pcv. Pr. John S. Brctkinridgc, of Brookljn,
N. Y., died Tuesday morning. He was a brother
of Mrs II. F. Beanlshy, deceased, of Montrose,
and was well known to many persons In thii
part of the state.

Yesterday's New York Herald contained the
following in reference to Pr. Breckinridge and
his death:

"The Her. Dr. John B. Breckinridge, the super-
intend! nt of the Seney hospital, in Brookljn,
died jesterday morning at Churchill Hall, Stum-for-

Conn., where he had been for about a
mouth. Four jears ago Dr. Breckinridge was
seized with hemorrhages of the lungs, and since
that time has made a heroic fight for life. He
was born in Ptnnslanii sixty-three- " jears ago,
and intend the Niw York East conference in
IH61, after graduating from Woslcjan unltcrsity,
Mlddletown, Conn , In the class of that 5 ear. He
sened as pa.stor of seeral MelhodUt churches
in Brookljn, and was at Simpson church, Brook-
ljn, when appointed as superintendent of ',

a Mithodist Institution. He continued
to rill the position successfully until his death.
He leaes a widow, son and daughter."

Mrs. Margaret Cooke, of s"i3Vi Tenth street,
died at 6 a clock Tuesday evening, after a two
weeks' Illness. She is suriiu'd by the following
children: John, Thomas, James, I'atritk, Michael,
Martin and Mirgaret Cooke. The funeul

will be held at St. Patrick's church at 0
o'clock tomorrow morning. Interment will be
made in the Cathedral cemetery.

Sclnstlan Weld, aged 03 jears, died Tuesday at
his home, 511 North 11 de Park aicnue. The
funeral will take place tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment will be made in the Wash-
burn street cemetery.

Annie, the child of Mr trd Mrs.
Garrett Messitt, of 812 Fourth ktr ', diej

The funeral will occur ut 2 oMo. 'tom-
orrow afternoon. Interment will be nude in
the Cathedral cemetery.

The joung daughter of . Bumbaugh, of 111
North Main aenue, died at 130 o'clock jester-du-

afternoon. The funeral will be laid at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

Mrs. E. J. McCoimaek died on Tuesday night
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. S. Kearna, of
328 Phelps street. The funeral will be held on
Friday morning.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A Handsome Illustrated Catalogue,
The Scranton Business College has

Just issued a handsome Illustrated
catalogue. This Is very expensive, but
will be furnished free to those inter-
ested In business education.

Day and evening session will reopen
Monday, September 10th, with an un-
usually large enrollment. Those satis-
factorily completing a course may feel
assured that they will secure good
positions, the demand for graduates
being always greater than tho supply,
there being recently five requests In
one day. Visitors are always welcome.

Read the full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth puge.
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Mrs. Wlnslow'b Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAItS by

MILLIONS of MOTIIEUS for their CIlILDItEN
WHILE TECTHINU, with PEltFECT SUCCESS.
It W30THES the CHILD, feOFTEXS tho OUMS.
ALLAYS all I'AINl CUKES WINIJ COLIO, and
Is the best remedy for DIAHitHOEA. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world, tie sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Socthlnj Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-fl- cents a
bottle..

f
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DEATH TERMINATES
' BRILLIANT CAREER

REV. DANIEL J. MACaOLDniCIC
PASSES AWAY.

A Llfo That Was a Marvel of Activ-

ity and Accomplishments One of
tho Best Educated Men of tho Pres-

ent Day, a Priest of the Deepest
Ploty and a Genial Companion.
Announcement of His Death
Caused General Sorrow Through-
out the City.

A deep shadow of sorrow enshrouded
this city yesterday when the news
came from Washington of the death
of Rev. Daniel J. MacGoldrlck, of the
Cathedral.

Not In one locality, not In a few
homes, nor In the shelter of the cathe-
dral, where his past few years had
been chiefly spent, could the shadow
be said to fall darkest. It crept Into
the lowly dwelling of the poor; It lay,
too, over the threshold of many a
stately mansion, where some member
of the family grieved for the loss of
a friend. It darkened many an out-
look toward a higher life and a wider
culture, of which his words had been
the Inspiration.

Seldom, Indeed, has a man who lived
the secluded, busy life necessary to a
clergyman of his faith, left such a
train of mourners to peer after him
into the Heyond.

The multitude who feel a sense of
personal loss can scarcely le num-
bered today. It Is a mingled emo-
tion of regret for the priest, the friend,
the teacher, the scholar and, more
than all, the man with a heart touched
with spirit of mortal Infirmities sym-
pathetic and true.

Pondering on what that splendid In-

tellect hns accomplished, those who
knew Father MacOoUlrlck best can-
not but lament the loss of the promise
eif future years, had he been spared to
pursue his work and to txcrclfe the
helpful iniluence of his wondeiful pir-son- al

magnetism.
No one knows and no one can esti-

mate the work that he has accom-
plished, and It Is with regret of the
keenest nature that one contemplates
what more he would have effected had
he been spated to fulfill the proverbial
allotted years of man.

A TIRELESS WORKER.
His death was, in truth, a wearing

away. Despite a grievously affected
constitution he was unceasingly ener-
getic and there seemed to be no limit
to this capacity for work. Six hours
was to him a long night's sleep. What
to other men was arduous labor was to
Father MacOoldtlck recreation. As a
mental relaxation lie tecently took up
the study of Chinese.

Two months ago Father MacGoldrlck
thought to recuperate his health by
spending .i season at the Dansvlllo
sanitarium. He enme away three
weeks ago, feeling much Improved, but
on the way to Scranton was prostrat-
ed, and he then decided to undergo
a course of treatment under his for-
mer fellow-stude- nt and close personal
friend, Dr. Moran. of Washington, a
noted specialist. It was at Dr. Mo-

an's home that ho died.
He was born in Ireland, April 4,

1S47. His early education was received
In the local school and his first academ
ic training In Dublin university. When
a youth he came to this country with
his parents and settled In Boston,
where the parents still live. In 1S72 he
joined the Society of Jesus, making his
novitiate In Montreal. Completing the
regular course there, ho went to Eng-
land and at Stoneyhurst spent two
years In perfecting himself In English
literature.

After this he went to Louvaln, Bel-

gium, and studied philosophy and phy-
sical science for three years. Return-
ing to America he entered the Jesuit
novitiate at Woodstock, Md., nnd con-
tinued his studies for four years more.

May 19, 1S84, he was ordained a priest
of the Jesuit order by Cardinal Gib-
bons and was assigned to Fordhani
college, New York, where for five
years he taught chemistry and physics.
Later he taught classics at Holy Cross
college, Worcester, Mass., Roston col-
lege, Boston, and previous to his cutt-
ing here, five years ago, was a profes-
sor at Georgetown university, Wash-
ington. At one time he each day lec-

tured on French literature to the post-
graduates, and physics to the seniors
and taught French to the freshmen.

PRISON CHAPLAIN.
Ills pedagogic career was Inter-

spersed with missionary voik of an
Important nature. For two yeais he
was a chaplain of the Maryland state
prison at Baltimore, and for several
years served as chaplain of Sing Sing.
While at Baltimore he helped oc-
cupy his time by taking a special
course In biology at Johns Hopkins
university. Ho was a specialist In
geology and contributed generously to
scientific works on this subject. Uy In-

vitation of the University of Pennsyl-
vania he arranged Its mlneraloglcal
collection.

Five years ago he accepted an Invi-
tation from the late Bishop O'Hara
to take the presidency of St. Thoina"'
college. He teorganlzed that school,
secured a corps of Christian broth-
ers as tenchers and after placing it on
a sound basis retired from Its presi-
dency to undertake parochial woik.

He organized the Catholic Historical
society and Newman Magazine club,
and the Catholic Young Women's club,
was the chaplain and leading spirit of
the Knights of Columbus, and was cn- -

Jersey
Peaches

Large consignments daily.
Fruit sent out of the city in
quantity requires a refer-

ence.
ioo baskets of fine Pears,

75c each.
Fancy Plums, 35c per

basket.
Fancy Crabapples, 30c to

35c,per l2 bushel baskets.

E. G. Goursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Telegram
from Russia:

"SEND TO ANITCIIKOFP PALACP, ST.

PETERSBURG, IMMEDIATELY ANOTHER

CASEOFVIN MARIANI FOR HER IM-

PERIAL MAJBSTV EMPRESS OF RUS-SIA- ."

Ordered by the Court Phystclnns.

jn
E03I

(MARIANI WINE.)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC.

Prominent People Pvery where Uie It.

Sold by all druggist. Hefuoe Substitute
Marlanl Jt Co., 62 W. 15th nt., New York, pub-

lish a handsome book of endorsement ot
Kmprew, Princes, Cardinal, Archbishops

and other distinguished personages. It la cent
gratis and postpaid to all who write for It.

gaged In the preliminaries to the es-

tablishment of n working girls' s pool
and home. IIu was also n member of
the board of trustees of the Scranton
Public library.

He was a most thoroughly educated
man, a priest of the deepest piety, and,
sociably, no more genlnl companion
could be desired. Though only IIvp
years In Scranton, few men enjoyed a
wider personal acquaintanceship. His
breadth, culture, happy nature and
pronounced democratic spirit m.iJo
him n general favorite. No Scranton-Ian- ,

It Is safe to ray, could be mure
generally mourned than Is Father
MacGoldrlck.

The remains will arrive from Wash-
ington at 9.40 o'clock this moinlng on
the Pennsylvania and Uloom division
of the Lacknwannnn. They will be
conveyed to St. Peter's cathedral nnd
exposed on .1 catafalque at the head of
the main aisle. The funeral will tako
place Friday morning, but further linn
this none of the arrangements me
known, Very Ilev. K. A. Garvey, vicar
general, who will have them In charg",
having gone to Washington. liishop
Hoban Is abroad and his whereabouts
nre not exactly known. He Is to be In
Home, September 20.

KNIGHTS' SPECIAL MF.KTING.
Scranton council, Knights of Colum-

bus, met at Its club house last night
In special session to take action In re-

gal d to the death of Father MacGold-
rlck.

Several of the members gave expres-
sion to the regret they felt for the los
of such a faithful member as Father
MacGoldtlck, and It was evident-witho- ut

wotds that the membeis keenly
felt their loos.

It was decided that the following
membeis would leave for Shlckshlnny
this morning', and accompany the re-

mains to this city: P. J. Honan, II.
J, Collins, P. J. Hourke, James V.

John J. Urown, John (VII- -
gan, Patrick Cuslck, A. J. Duffy, It.
M. O'Urlen, Thomas Buhnell and
James Kenrney.

On the arrival of the remains at the
Lackawanna depot in this city at ..42

a. m. today, they will be met by the
entire membeishlp of the council. Tho
socluty will then proceed to Hip cathe-
dral with the icmalns.

Tonight a guard of honor will go on
duty to remain until the time of com-
mencing the mnss. This will comprise
members of the Knights of Columbus,
and the houis and members to be pres-
ent are as follows:

9 to 11 p. m. John C.unster, John
Kelly, H. J. Collins, Martin Conry, P.
J. Honan, James Kearney and Thomas
Rushnell.

11 p. m. to 1 a. m. M. F. Conry,
John F. Hayes, Htehard Kellv, P. F.
Howiey, John J. Urown, James Tag-ga- rt

and John Colllgan,
1 to 3 a. m. F. J. McCawiey, R. M.

O'Brien, Frank McAndrew, A. F.
Duffy, M. F. Urown and William Gal-
lagher.

3 to D a. m. Dr. C. E. Thompson,
Hon. M. F. Sando, Dr. J. T. McOrath.
John I'. Brown, Dr. F. It McGraw and
John Beamish

R to 7 a. m. James Horan, Owen
McDonnell. M. F. O'Malley. John P.
Brown, John F. Burke and It. J.
Bouike.

7 to 0 a. m. P. F. Cuslck, John R.
Burke, James W. McKenney, Peter J.
McCaffiey, J. B. Corcoran and F. S.
McGulgan.

Tomorrow morning the members will
meet at the rooms and attend the
funeral In a body.

The Catholic Historical Society and
Newman Magazine club will meet to-

night, at the Knights of Columbus
club house, to take action In regard to
the death of Father MacGoldrlck.

MORE YELLOW KIDS

CAUGHT BY POLICE

Hennessey Court Gang of Youthful
Brigands Is Being Rapidly

Bounded Up by Bobling
and His Men.

Three more of the boy bandits, who
form the dreaded Yellow Kids' gang
of Hennessy court, weie caught yps- -
terday by Chief of Police Hobling,
City Detective John Molr and Mounted
Ofllcer Joseph Bloch. They were ar-
raigned before Alderman Millar.

James Shields and Thomas Watklns,
two lowly lads, who have not yet ilsen
high In the profession, weie each held
In ball. AVatklns was held In JCOO ball,
on the charges of burglarizing Floiey
& Brooks', Tobey's Jewelry store and
tho Scranton Carpet company, while
Shields was forced to find a bondsman
for only $300, he being accused of hut
one burglary, that at Florey & Brooks'
storo, August 5, when several revolv-
ers and a largo amount of fishing
tackle was secured.

Yesterday afternoon a most Import-
ant capture was made, "Dauntless
Dave" Davis, of Merrlfleld avenue,
West Scranton, was arrested and ac-

cused of tho burglary at Florey &
Brooks' store. This establishment wa
twice entered, but on the second oc-

casion the boys were caught In the
act, and secured no plunder.

"Dauntless Dave" is ono of the ban-
dit chief's trustiest lieutenants. Ho It
a mild-lookin- g boy, wearing a nice
large, clean, whlto collar and a neat
suit, but there Is a mighty spirit con-ceal-

beneath his Lord Fauntleroy
exterior, and when he has passed
through this trouble, then let the
police beware.

"Dauntless Dave" denied tho charge
of burglary with a proud air of
hauteur, which was somewhat shaken,
however, when "Hungry Harry" Hill
turned state'B evidence and gave hhn
the lie. The dauntless one turned pale
with rage, but "Hungry Harry" per-
sisted in his narrative.

SOME OPPOSITION

TO THE VIADUCT

COUNCILMEN DO tNOT TJNANI-MOUSL- Y

FAVOR IDEA.

Some Want to Know More About the
Amendments, While Others Think
the Consent of the Taxpayers
Should Be Secured Before Bur-

dening tho City with the Conse-

quential Damages Mayor Molr
Favors It and Qlvos Good Boacons
for Doing So.

It Is now very evident that there will
be quite a strong light put up against
the viaduct ordinance In both branches
of councils when this most Important
measure comes up for consideration.

A Tribune man started out yester-
day with the Idea In view of getting
a poll of both councils on the ques-
tion, but he didn't get very far before
he realized that such a thing Is Im-
possible Just yet, as very few mem-
bers know the exact nature oft- - the
amendments to be reported by the
streets and bridges committee of com-
mon council, nnd consequently were
not disposed to give their views.

He did discover, however, that n
very strong, vigorous and healthy op-
position to the measure has already
developed and thnt this opposition Is
likely to spread If not chocked.

The main reasons for this opposition
may, perhaps, be bpst expressed by
quoting Select Councilman Melvln,
who, while he Is not ready to express
himself flnnlly on the matter. Is never-
theless opposed to the ordinance as
it stands at present. He said yester-
day.

"I'm In favor of a viaduct for West
Scranton nnd I voted for the ordi-
nance last year, but I don't like the
way they're going about It this time.
Of course the offer of the companies
to build the viaduct, Is nn extremely
liberal one. They'yp done all they can
be expected to do. The point I raise
Is that wo should not vote to erect
the viaduct and saddle enormous dam-
ages on the city unless a majority of
the taxpayers want It.

CONSIDF.riATE MB. MELVIN.
"The tulk now Is that we don't need

the consent of the taxpayers and that
we can authorise the construction of
the viaduct without caring what they
think about It. allowing the damages
to lip charged up against the city as
Judgments. Maybe wo can, but even
If wo hive the light, we should put
the question up for a vote of the peo-
ple. They've defeated It twice before."

Mr. Melvln's remarks crystallzed the
sentiments of those who are expected
to oppose the passage of the ordinance.
They concede that councils may ha
the legal right to provide for the con-
struction of the viaduct, but they be-lio-

that there Is a moral right which
demands that the peoplp have a say.

There are a few, two or threp per-
haps, who don't want a viaduct In the
center of the street, but those favor-
ing the ordinance believe that thesp
can be easily won over. There are
others who say they will not vote for
the ordinance until they have some
definite idea as to the aggrpgate
amount of damages likely to be In-

curred, so that It may be necessary to
appoint a special committee to esti-
mate damages In order to satisfy these.

There are many, many more council-me- n,

be It said, however, who think
that the ordinance should be passed
as quickly as possible. In order that
the thieatened danger to life and limb
may be averted before some terrible
accident occurs at the crossing. They
are optimistic, too, and prophecy that
the ordinance will be easily passed.

Mayor Molr unequivocally announced
his position on the question to a Trib-
une man yesterday. He Is In favor of
the ordinance; will sign It, and will
usp every effort In his power to secure
Its passage. He said:

MAYOR MOIR'S VIEWS.
"I am In favor of the present plan

because I believe It to be the best
solution of the viaduct problem, n
problem that has been bothering the
people of this city for many years. We
can never have a cheaper plan, nor
would It be possible for the companies
to make a moro liberal offer. They're

ooooooooooooooooo
I Hand & Payne I
Q "On tho Square," $

S203 V'ashlngton Avenue.
0
0

The Last

Straw I
Hat Sale This Season.

IS your last oppor-
tunity to buy one of

these superb Straw Hats this
season.

The indications are you can
wpar a straw hat another
month hovr does yours look? X

We only have a limited 0
quantity want to close them
out completely have made
another cut in them today
and expect to sell them all
this week. The Knox straws
are going at half price.

All $1.50
and tv$2. Hats

ooooooooooooooooo

I OFFICE Dime Batik Building.

going to build tho whole thing. What
more can wo ask?

"Then the ordinance provides for the
erection of a viaduct in the centre of
the street. That's the only place for
It. I was always unalterably oppose I

to the plan of putting the viaduct on
the side of the street. I opposed It
when I was In council, and I have op-
posed It sine because I don't believe
It's a safp plan.

"There Is some talk of the necessity
of giving the taxpayers a chance to
vote on the question. This Isn't neces-
sary at nil. Our best lawyers say that.
But then they say we should do so.
even If we don't have to. Well, I, for
my part, am sntlslled that If the thing
were put up for a vote of a people,
now, tho vote would be three to one
In Its favor.

"From what I am nblc to learn from
vatlous sources, nearly everybody
thinks we should take advantage of
the offer of the two companies. That's
the common sense view, too. We've
been wanting a viaduct at that cross-
ing for twenty years, and now that
we have a chance to put one up with
only the expense of damages, we
should Jump at the offer.

"I shall most certainly sign the ordi-
nance If It passes, and I have every
reason to believe that It will."

The proposition of the companies
will be submitted to common council
tonight, as will also the amendments
to the ordinance. They will come from
tho streets and btldges committee.

lr
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McCoy-Corbe- tt Fight.
Full returns by rounds received to-

night at Fish's, 217 Penn avenue.

Miss Torry's Private School, No. 412

Adams avenue, will reopen September
10, 1900.

m

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,23t Wyoming ave.

CeXoXXXXXPX D()
"Think naught a trifle, thointh it
tuull appear, small aimht the moun-
tain, momenH make the jear, and
triflrs life." Kdnaul Yuunir. (a)

The Powerof Trifles

Alike in nature and in life, the
mot momentum result. epritiK from
Feemlngh the paltriest caue

Don't hold In contimpt the nteVeli
and iiimt. Learn to sate them. uu
will ho antoniahed how rapidly they
will turn into dollari. A ife dcpoi.-ilar-

("tal

THF M-- s

PABFPsW

MOW S

BANKic

Pays Interest In !nzi ileriirlmf-nt- . ()
Open Saturchy neninis 7 to 8 o'clcck

United States Depository.
Cor Wyoming Tf. and Spruc St. (9)

Notice
Those who are interested, even

in general manner, in matters

musical are cordially invited to ex

amine the latest

dtoou&IJHinlm
Pianofortes to be seen at the

warerooms of

I. B. POWELL i CO.

131-1- 33 WAGHINQTON AVE.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT- -

International College of Music

L. W. CARR, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-

ing.
Piano Course. f!0 a year tor leslnners In

clriwa; others f;0 tho jcar.
Heddes the wrelly lessom, there will be a

weekly lecture, question class and blackboard
rhalU talk Alo a monthly musical and a
quartcrl concert redtal open to the public.

Music as a science with music as an art
thoiouchly taught which causes tha must thor-
ough and npid progress ever known. fetudonM
ran register at ollire, 331 Adams avenuo, aftsr
August 15, at office in Uurr Uuilding.

The Heller Water Heater.

.3

Ve,- - e0y

NO 8SIORE, NO ODOR, NO DmT, is attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons ol
water In thirty-Dv- minutes, for less than l

the expense ol any other Ras heater, and
the expense ol coal stove beater. It

allowi you to dispense with the hot fire in tha
ranee during the beat ol the summer months.

fi

tS-St- f PENN AVENUE.

WAKKHOUSE-Grc- cn Rldgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnnnn Ave.

Wholesale nnd Hetnll.

DRU QGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEftD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Heady Mixed Tinted Paints.
Oonrnlent, Kconomleal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Troduelne Terfeet Imitation of EipanaUa Wood,

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Cpeclall Designed tor Inside ..or.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Dri Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PUHE UNSEED OIL,TURPENTINE

Mi

Jim

Perfection
In Hosiery

Is obtained here. Wo have all
tho new patterns in men's hose.
If you want a good hooo at a
fair price come to

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Th Pomilar Houaa Fur
nishing Btor.

Jk final
Chance
to secure a Leonard
Cloanable Refrigerator at
our August Sale prices is

I offered you this week.
If you consider "Leonard"
quality you make a great
mistake by not taking
advantage of our money
saving offer. Not all
all sizes, but perhaps
Just what you want.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave
IH

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Kow la the time to buy for canning whlll

fruit Is prime anil price low.

fresh cury mornlns; Home Grown Tomatoes,

Corn, I.lma Deans, T.ss riant, Cauliflower, etc.

Dartlett Tears, l'lunu, Canteloupes and Water

melons.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 11!, 111 Pens Ave.

The Dickson Manufacturing Go.

tcranton nnd WlllcevDarre, Pa,
Manufacturer! of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INE5

Boilers, liolstlnc and Pumping Machinery

General Ofllce. Scranton, Pa.

t H . 85 f. V. K K K t . K t x
More Than Six

X

Dozen Rockers X
X

X
X

Came to our warehouse X
X

Friday Rockers with X
Cobbler Leather seats X

Xand Saddle Shaped wood X
seats all highly polish-
ed

X

and all in either X
X

Quartered Oak (a rich X

golden finish) or Birch X
a

Mahogany finish some
V
K

with elegant figured cur-

ly
V

birch panels all rock-
ers

V

are polished equal to V
.

a piano not one in the V

lot ever sold for less than aV

u
$4. JO and most of them X

Vare wortn 7.00 tney .'

came for this X

August Sale 2.98 X
X

aud sell for X'

Credit You? Certainly.
X
X

7HB X
X

0N0'MY
M

X
X
X
X

WyomingAve
4


